HALCYAN WATER CONDITIONERS

Skin Improvement
Testimonial

Hi, Just to let you know that we received the unit, thank you very much.
My husband installed it late last night and was very impressed with how
his skin felt after the first shower. He definately felt a difference.
I look forward to using it from tonight. Many thanks and I will keep you
updated. Warm regards, Lee Goddard
Text Received From Lee – 21 August 2013 1:35 PM

Hi, Just wanted to give you a bit of feedback on our experience with the
Halcyan shower unit so far. We have installed the unit and have definitely
noticed that our water feels better My skin feels softer after a shower and
my eczema calmer. The itchiness I used to experience after every shower
has definitely improved so we are very impressed and will continue to
monitor. Thank you
1 September 2013 10:05 AM

Hi, Please find attached 2 photos of my arm, one taken before we installed
the water softener and one today. They’re not the greatest photos but I
think one can see a lot less irritation on the second pic.
I am such a fan of this product. For the first time since we moved to
Adelaide I am enjoying my shower and not getting out and itching
immediately after. The water definitely feels different and better and not
itching has helped my skin so much. Obviously there is no cure for eczema
but this shower unit has definitely helped me.
No changes to the shower routine, I always shower before going to bed
and before installing the unit got into bed itchy every night and haven’t
had that since. I do try keep the water as tepid as possible as well cos very
hot water is not good for eczema. If you send me a few of your brochures
I’d be happy to ask my dermatologist to hand them to patients who may
benefit. I’m seeing my dermatologist end September. Thank you so much
Warm regards LEE GODDARD
15 September 2013 2:04 PM
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